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Controlling septoria is a grow-
ing problem due to the falling 

-

spring oats and the oilseed rape is 

-

-
-

Septoria: 
timing and 
resistance 

Getting the timings right

oC a new leaf  will 

-

80% of wheat yield comes from top three leaves
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Source: HGCA wheat disease management guide January 2014
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ing on variety and temperature. 
A plant can produce three leaves 

in the time that it takes septoria to 
develop within a leaf. This is why leaf  
emergence is the best guide for spray 
timings. Growth stage is not a good 
guide as leaf  three normally emerges 
somewhere around GS 31 to GS 32. 
This can vary between seasons, sow-
ing dates and varieties. “It’s impor-
tant to dissect a number of  plants in 

the correct leaf,” says Stuart Graham. 

Target a fully emerged leaf  three 

apply a fungicide before the leaf  is 
fully emerged, part of  the leaf  is 
unsprayed which will result in poor 
control due to the inability of  fungi-
cides to move back the leaf.  

Applying a fungicide too late (leaf  

means the disease may have already 
established and poor control can be 
expected. We now expect little cura-
tive properties from fungicides due to 
the changes in septoria populations. 
Regard fungicides as “protectant 
fungicides”. We do not target leaf  
two because part of  it will be sprayed 
with the T1 and the remaining un-
sprayed section will be sprayed at the 
T2 timing. 

top up septoria control especially in 
high-disease pressure seasons and on 
susceptible varieties. This should be 

help protect developing grains from 
fusarium but this timing often gives 
a poor response especially in low 
disease pressure years.  

HOW TO  
MINIMISE  
RESISTANCE
While resistance is inevitable, there 
are measures that we can put in 
place to slow its pace and to help 
extend the effectiveness of our cur-
rent fungicides. 

 Only apply fungicides in mixtures 
with additional effective modes 
of action. For example, using a 
multisite such as chlorothalonil, a 
triazole and an SDHI. 

 Use the lowest dose required to 
achieve effective disease control.

 Limit the number of applications of 
individual modes of action within 
a programme.  

WHAT SHOULD  
A FUNGICIDE  
PROGRAMME  
LOOK LIKE?

Leaf three spray (T1)
 Yield response: (2012-2014 Tea-
gasc experiments show 0.5t/ha 
response when included in a full 
programme). 

fully emerged.  
 Recommendations: 1.0l/ha chloro-
thalonil plus 80% to 100% (SDHI 
+ triazole). 

 Notes: assess for eyespot and 
mildew also at this timing.

Flag leaf spray (T2)
 Yield response: (2012-2014 Tea-
gasc experiments 1.7t/ha). 

emerged (~ GS 39). 
 Recommendations: 1.0l/ha chloro-
thalonil plus 80% to 100 % (SDHI 
+ triazole mix). 

 This is consistently the best-pay-
ing spray in winter wheat trials.

Flowering spray (T3)
 Yield response: (2012-2014 Tea-
gasc experiments 0.5t/ha).

-
ering.  

 Recommendations: fusarium and 
septoria active triazole.

 The yield response can be low in 
low disease pressure years.

Stuart Graham and 
Marianne Mulhall.
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